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I 
Brand -nl'W pIanos $205, and up I 

See Erllest"\ oget.. oItI 
ltrs Peter Henkell!! slov.:]y Impro~ 

mg after a severe Illness ' 
F. S. Berry went .to Neligh Monday 

evening on legal business. 
Lngonda . pianos $233. They are 

brand new. Ernest Voget oItI 
R. B. Leonard of Wakefield, was in 

Wayne bent'een trains Monday, 
Mr. lind Mrs: 

their farm near 
J. H. Pbip-ps 

Not til ... Oldeal-Bltt the Bignest 
-And ChraTJfr Tha.n th() Rest - __ ~ ..... ;;:r-'i"""';;'1ii.N'i~;;+-.. --WAYNE, NEB. 

"THE LOST WORLD" 
Bessie Love Lewis Stone 

Wallace Beery 
Also. 

"Fighting Ranger No.2 
Pathe News 

Admission '10c and 40c 

Wedneaday--One Day 
Only 

LOUISE FREZENDA • 

-Two Days- ,.~ 
,<~;~(:i~'tI~~TlIll81ITi(tayatTdl-Sa1tur(·lay,Oct;2itnd-~.,.f 

Ir 

CRYSIAl THEATRE' 
Three Daysm-this Mon., Tues., W 

- - Octj)bg),·,J'itJLa.!1!!L_ 
------,-

A' Sensation! 
That's the only word.f~dt. A picture Buch ~ never before ' 
,has been seell. Prehistoric mOllsters of 10,000,000 years ago . 
discovered by aC pail' of modei'll lovers in a world never be
fore dreamed 'of. TI'/dy the strangest story of romance and 
adventure since the 'world began. ' 

Admission, jO cen!s and 4~ cents 

• • • 



honlP. 
Mr. find Mrs. Otto Sahs find Mel· 

vin, Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Lessman and 
Dal", Mrs. Emil Miller and Marian 
find Mrs. Fred Burmester of Lyons. 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
reterMil1erhome. 

Mr.-and Mm. Francis Kimbell were 
called to Burlington, Colo.. Friday 

. by thl;} death of a daug~ter of Mr. and 

WAYNE H~RALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, In5. 

Cal"har"t Hal"dwar"e 
Company 

Sot th .. Oldest-B1Lt the BigyeBt 
-A.tld Chea.per Than the Rest. 
, WAYNE. NEB. 

Cream, li6e 
That's our price today. We need more 

good cream. 

COMMUNITY CREAMERY 
Wayne, Nebr: 

voir; drop _ door; high 
'closet .. 

Let us explain the unusual qualities of this. range 
to "ou, By comparing this range with those offered by 
Catalog Houses, you will find we are underselling them 
by at least $5.00. and no freight to pay. When you 
see the Howard Beauty range you- will want it for it is 
the finest range on the market at $89.50. 

Carhart 
Not the Oldest, but the Largest, and Cheaper than tlu Rest 

Wayne, N~bra.sk~ 

2,QOO--Pounds_of 
FREE! 

Waahington Home Furnace drawa cold air from' far comer. end h 
intenoely heated and forced out at the top. producing circulating moi.t 
heat. No germ laden ':01<;;1 air hover8 in the comer.. 

Ali w about this wonderful furnace. -L.OO-b Lh ~pi:~ of fino rna. 
hogany furniture. 

We will give absolutely free 2000 pounds_ of lu~p co~l 
with each Washingto,n Home Furnace bought durmg thIS 
sale. Washington Home Furnace itself will reduce .y~ur 
coal bill onelthird to one·half. In addition, we are glvmg 
absolutely free one ton of coal, consequently your coa~ 

bill for the coming wtnter will be very small .. 

Carhart Hardware Co. 
Not the Oldest. but the Lar-vcl.!t, ami Ch.eaper than thfl"Re,t 

Wayne, Nebraska 



~GEFOUR ·WA~HE~L~'T~~--.- --- -

~lD& WAYNE HERALDI 
~ The Qldest.EstabliShed Paper- in "I 

- --. _. : 'Yayne County 

._~~_ PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY . . . 

~-En.Wred aLilie.-p.osto.ffice at WaJne, 
NehrSllka, (l.S Second" Class Mail Mat.. 
te:r-in 18S6 under -the act of March 
11, 18'19: Known office of publication, 
Way~_el~br~~ ILI".db'"n.th~'~t.~,g.out .'1"~","~I'.ts 
E. W. BUSE, Editor and Proprietor 

Justiee is not so evenly di5tribute"d 
in Omaha a!l it should be, according 
to a report in tbe World_Herald. It 
says that an attorney whose car had 

~e:l!ti~~~v~et~~:~:ns~i~::a:Z~ 
with'a repl'imand, whereas a poor lad 
whose mather takes in washings, was 
fined for pnrking in the wrong place 
and would have been sent to jail in 
the ~bsence of the neceSl.'nry cssh 

if chv,ritably inclined people had not ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ come to the rescue with Rufficicnt 
contributions. Accordiqg to the re-

I 
plitt, this hoy had simply made a mis
take, and he needed all his time and 
courage to help support II family 
whose sledding was already hard. If 
authorities arc going to bc lenient 
they ought to practiee on the under 
fellow, the fellow without money or 
influe~ce. . 

Newspapers were not the only ~mes 

~~.ne~:~s~:p::l~e:Y~o~~f:~~~ 
Mahoeany S .. rriq Tray. 

Glass covered with a variety of 
designs underneath ......... $1.25 
Chromeframe and mirror cov-

W •• b.boanh 

Well made, large rubbing sur
face, regular family size. An· 
eJ:ception&i bat;gain now at 48c ones whQ sought to punish those who 

did not patroni2e them. TrlldeSIJlcn 
srtd professional men generally butn- EYe'l'Ybody Un. Caad,-

ered .. ._ ...... $1.50 

ed up a good del,ll of energy in des- Window 5luul_ Peanut Butter KiMes, q\lBl't 5c 

!~m~~:~~~ ~~: ~~i~1n:a as?eil~~~ 6 feet long, S6-inches wide, in ~~:~~d C!~~=a1~~.l~b-·::::: 
·busineS8. Newspapers and others did dllI'k green, olive green and Blanched peanut squares, Ib 2& 

. not think much about sernce and autumn brown. Each ........ 6Se . Milk chocolate stars, Ib ..... .45c 
costs in the old days. . They were Barkqoll'a cream chocolates, 
too busy thinking about rl!aping spec- Knittib& Cotton. lb. __ ._ ... _" .... _ ..•............. _ ... 450:. 
ial favIJrlI. It did not matter whether Comes in large balls, black or Rockwood chocolate bars, 2 

-_ ---& -l\(.>.wspaper had uny considerahle white in coarse or fine numbers. for .......... _ .... _= __ .. " ... ____ 5" 
circuiution or wus read by those who Used alllO for darning pUrposes. .Jumbo pure sugar !!ticks, 2 

CATTL-E~·1\:~ AYCTION 
. At Wayne Live Stock Pavilion. ..-. 

Monday Afternoon, OctoberS 
The offering wi1l consist {)f native Nebraska cattle; Whiteface 
2-year-old steers, Whiteface yearling steers, Whire:l'are yearlingc., 
and 2-yearC:Old heifers; and a mighty good bunch of Whitefa~ 
calves, mostly steers. These are all well bred cattle and· are 
just what you want. 

USUAL TERMS . 

. CUNNINGHAM & AUKER, Owners 
n: H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. 

4-pound package, 35c 

Fre.shFruits and Vegetables 
2 POUND~· FLAME. T<JKAY 2· 3 C 

GRAPES .. 

........ 25c 

Apples 
Jonathan apples in 
baskets. A mighty 
good value-

Bon Ton 
Flour 
$2.35 
a bag, -' 

Every bag guaran
teed and you are 
the judge. 

$2.65 
a bag. 

One of the highest 
grades flours JD.ill
ed in the state. 
Gooch's Best real
ly cannot be made 
any }retter.-

Creole Coffee 
The best you can 
buy. SoJd to you 
in the 

3-Day Coat 
and Dress Sale 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

Our racks are "loaded with the season's 
newest creations in Coats and Dresses. 
Buy your Coat andDress at this Special Sale 

$10.50 D$14.7ii 
$16.50 

Values up to $25.00 

Ladie~ .Hats at $2.98 

Silverberg's 
. Wa.,kefield, Nebr;. . 

For your Ready to .Wear. Catering to the entir~ family. 
~id tako.it""i:t did not matter whether Each .. . ........... __ ... 10e ror ............... 5" 

-- -. - meJ:'C--1umts made advertising pay. Itl tlJ.""'-~ ........ ,....-.,.,."':'...,.-~"'""-"I,....-""" .......... -.-.".-o'I/I"'"'~""!~.;c ... ~-_d;id matter wbether- they adve:ma--I~==============""'8====fI' ~ 

~~.-



fOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Five·room modern 
house, furnished or partly furnish
ed, Fourth and Logan. CaU 35!lW. 

oTt! 

FOR RENT-Well furnished rOOm, in 
II modern home. Phone 523. olU 

EXCHANGE 

FOR EXCHANGE-Good qUllrler in 
Wayne county. encumbered for 

==--=-.»2.....;!!(1),_. Will -trad~uity---f!lr 
land lii"C-entr.arot'''westem.-Kansa.s~ 

~=dYri~l1~~,lf~ olt1 

FARM BARGAIN 
A small farm,' close to 
Wayne. Well improved 
WIth buildio3S, water 
works. orchard·, and grove, 
Entire farm fenced With 
woven wire. . -, 
Price. $200.00 per acre. 

Easy terms. 
FRED G. PHILLEO 

Real Estate. Loans. 
Wayne, Neb. ' 

Wayne Superlative, a 
hard spTing wheat 
flour, n~hing' better, 
$2.20 per sack at mill 
doo)'. Open Saturday 
night. Wayne Roller 
Mill. W. R. Weber, 
Prop. 

-c~ _ 

~AYNRHE~~~D~~~~~Y, OCTO-BER]' .-1925:' --.-- - - -. ~ 

Try My Check .. Up_ 

Hrabak's 'Store" 
-For-

Friday and Saturday 
GINGHAM :lDC 01 e e notdeand Kalburne 

~~:~~~: ~:~U~~~l_~~_~~_~_.~_~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ .............. 18c 
PER.CALES---9"enul\le Scout per cales, yard IS'· 

Wide. Special, per yard: ..... _. _ ....... _ ............ '.' C 
BLOO1l1ERS-A wQnderful variety to select from. 

i~~~yqS~~~i~;d ~~~~~~.~i~~:.~~:~~.~ ...... _.$1.95 
Grocery Specials 

Our prices nre the lowest possible, for 
we have ouly quality merchandise. 

A TRIAL IS ACONVINCEMENT. 

Last call for canning pears .. Stock 
is yellow and very fair for eating. Many 
are using to stew, for immediate table 
Use.-Prtce.erluced t-o- $2-.M-·box. __ 

Silver Nut Margerine 
A popular spread at % the price of I 

butter. 
Butter promises to maintain a strong' I" 

market for the winter. Many are using l 

~l~e'r-nut_ and saving the difference. 

The quality is now at is best and' 
price is low. We are promiSed prompt' ' 
fresh shipments for balance of week ... 

Special Price on Stafford Pat. 
tern Dinner Sets, Clos-

es this Week . , 
Johnso)l Bros., English underglaze 

decorated china-25 per cent off'. 32-' 
piece, 6 person set $7.47. . 

Saturday last day of ~~le. 

_'' ____ ,~y~m " "'., ' Armours White Naplitha Soap Sale-Saturday 
-.c:;:-- _-/Hll~-,I"OO"-,,,B~ ~ ~apht]:l~_ ~~ . ..:: -:-_-;$4.85 - 20 Ban White Naphtha Soap _mO •••• 98c __ 

If you have any doubts that you are not geeetin-c the 
proper test on your cream, Consider Thill Proposition: 

Next time you CQme to town to ship Or sell to anoth'
er station, stop and let me take a sample of your 

10 pkg, Lig)t!!lOuse Powder Free 
10 cans Lighthouse cleanser 

2 washing powder. 

2 cans cleanser . 

3 bars Naththa soap 

cream. It'll..i.ust take a minute. After getting your This is an annual Armour soap sale for one day only. Save the dift"erence-' 

-~~~~~~~:h~~o~P~~~~·-i~~:a~~~T-~.~&:.-:-:--~--~~~~~'-~~'~~~~~==.~~~~::::~::::-~'·~-~-~·'~--=·ii~ 

15 bars Naphtha: soap .......... } 

,JFree~ 
not be, then 1 wan"t"yuu--te.:.IffiOw.it. I am a firm be.~ ____ , ___ , 

~~t:io~J::~ik ~~~~~s~T~~:~~~; _~1JlatDes---~-- -Ru8e~ 
mers to know it's no snap. 1 am'willing to l.et any of --Seeus befor~ plac!mu:QUr..Ordef:--fol"-- ---A--f-ew days lemain to. 01 er se-.=:-
roy eu!;lf;Qmers check on me too .. I'm game if you . .a~. -::::: -win~-aome-grOwn..£lr Rrl R;'7Cl'- - - n--r-s:tilid~:r.aCk_:_gallonTniil.S..for-dcliV'::=-
Try me once. . - ·~~'·IIlI;'ff----.ft_~~ooes- ar.e- ·seleCted- eI'Y..1tOJ:netime.. this...month.----Our-priees--

Call the Chicken Prince ~~,o«>:th. o:f i.!'od J;liz..e. and well matured.' are 25 per cent below.present market 
----priees.--AdvanceS'··durirt~-thi_past-60-,-

er ld~n~rii:: ;~~hb~~!~ ::i;~~~~d a~r~h~~e:; Country Lard Wanted; days have been fast and funous. Tbis 
market will stand. I will.gladly tell you who has sold If you have ftrst-.class lard call No. store offers you an opportunity to pro- _ 
me chickens and you can ask them. That tells the tale. 2 phone. teet,yourself. --.---- . 
If you have chickem to &ell, call me and get my prices. 
On large lots Qf 400 pounds it win pay you because I 
can' afford to run out and pick them up free of chlll'le 
and stand all shrinkage. 

Give rue a trial on your cream ....... 4& a poUnd Tod.ay 

Give me a triat on your E8'IS... . .. _ ..... 27c a doxen 

Give me a trial on your PoUltry ........ ,'.. ... C.U"fOr Prices 

J. Leslie Rundell 
Buyer for Jerpe Co~mi"ion Company 

A Well.Lighted Drive to the Rear of Basket Store. 

Friday and Saturday Specials 
60c Nash coffee ....... _ ........ _ .......... _ ... SOC 
$1.00 Washington Smoking Tob.~ ....... 75c 

4 pounds :ne,w seedl~ss raisins ............ 49c 
5 pounds Jonathan apples ....... _ ....... 3Sc 

2 pounds fig Newton (ends) ..... ~._ .. .25c , 4 "pounds sweet potato:es ............... _ .. .25c 
90mb h~ney. ea~h ... . ... _ .... I5c TaU Kama milk ............................... _.lOc 

Basket Store, < The Pl-esbyterian Aid society meets 
next Wednesday, Oct. 7 with Mrs. C. 
K... Corbit. Mrs. J. B. Kemp and Mrs. 
P. II. Kohl will assist as hoStesses.l If 
u.e weather prevents going to the 

Oorbit home the meeting wiD. be at lilml3R!R!HHI3R!R!HHI3R!R!HHlllIlEIEHlllIlEIEHlllIlEIEIIlllIlEIEHfml~lHIlfml[lH;Hm 
Ule Kemp Dome. ~=========;==========.tYI' 
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=~::~~~~~:':=~::'I+'::':;';;'':;:''::=:';;:::;'~~~~~~;;;';,:-.".;CCw,"",''''~~~L::,;;:::''::::''::::::~;+~~:';'~;;';~~~~'''"1''''·TalIB~%~e~l;or 
,August Bierman. _ 

Ejnar LaT5en Green string bean-bt, -Au~~t I io~:S~r~~t~~eg ~:~~~' o~~f~n c1::~ 
;' 3;ci, ~~ui~!~ Bi~:~nbean in pod-1st, ~!rs. Henry i -~!tr~~~:~t :;;~~s;,n'sweet or white 

-c::=~~l:t~::1;i1t:~~;e;:~r-;-;;:-;;=:i::::~~~~~~ii~;~~~\~~~~;~~~J~~~,!,""",,,d"~ iMeyer, jr.; 2nd, J. F. Mann; 3Td, 1,V. iclo.er-lst, )[rs. C. H. Morris. - llanfried F. Bierman. I Extracted honey, fall amber or 

I iin~{i:~ ~~.~~.~~:7·wiu he held Sun- . ; 3Td. :St~t~!~~; 2n~~t..k~.£.~~t~hlin~e3~1. ~~~:-l;!'an::{l~~ust Bierma~ 2nd, 

MiSll Laura Thompson, Mrs. Della 'day, Od.~. III the Lutheran .:hurch. tijimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiii "i'hompson and Albin Carlson and :'oIr. and "'Irs. E. L Schroeder wefe nulJles~ 
li'mil,. of Wayne:, were Sunday }';umlay j!l1l'.-t.< in th", Gu~ Schroeder Hai~ch. 
guests in the Ed Forsberg homl;!;--I-hIJ"Tm". --- - -' Burkwhpat-l~t, F . .r. Schaefer. 

Earl Hancock and family, Mr. and I :Ill" and )lJ~. and f"lll- :'\mb~r sorghum cane-ll't, E. ;! 

:~~~~~::~~iiE;f~:~:;~~~{~~~~ i~~;~;~~~I~~~:~~::'I;J~!'il of H'''lnrA~I>:!:r~~ ~~l~:~~~;:~:i;;~'::',r~ Stnng<'r; 

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Steve Saxon and MIss Saturday and SUI>tlay wnh he'r father, 2nd. ,John Gettman; 3 I 
"erma Saxon of Grant, Neb., who: Arnold Pfeil. lor. 
ba:ve been visiting at the Robert Er-: Mr. and Mr~. Fred Krause wen= 
'Wln home, returned to theil' hom!' the Monday visitors ill the Carl Pfeil rr"u top-ht, August Bierman. 

~: :~m::~;\\in entertained til!' I hO~:r~!~'~;dnci\"pr Ander~on tame IIa;~~~t;t' 2~~~~e~\,.cl~~·e~~1~~~n; 
meIllbers of the Junior )'Ii~~ion at her ihome Sunday afU'I' a week's bU~lIl"s~ Augu~t Eierman 
hoIlle Saturday aftemoon. After u Itrip to Albil'n. :SlOb Yellow SI\f'Pt clover-1st, 
builineS!>. session and music, refreSh-[ C. \V. Anderson return~d hon:!' BiPnnan. 
Imenbw!!tg served. Saturday after a we~k'~ huslll~~s triP Timothy-1~t, W. F. Rle,-m",,,,",,,H.·F;'.-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks and two to Wood Lake, :-':cb.. Augu~t nierman. 
''<!hlldren Itf Sydney, Nf'b., came wed-[ Mr. and :'lr~ .. John Schaffer and Sudan-
l'lesday for a visit at the hOlll(> of liIr, famll~' of Carroll Yi~it,·d Sunday III man; 2nd, 

::r~~oS~~~heM§~hnEt;;~r~~U~l~o~~:: l~b~l~I:;~~~~la£~~I~~~:rh;~: is attend- Bl~~~ graf..«--lst', Julius Knudsen. 
Mr. and Mm. L. W .. KrataviJI, MISS ling \\'e~ley~n UniversIty spent the Alfalfa, 1st cut-1st, August Bier-

~:~ an~e~;~~~d ::;:~ E~I~~~o~:~ I we;~~el~~:;~;:: ~~~"~o~~~~~: will meet ma~:}~I~~,[\~;d ;~t~e[s,·_,"g;",,",o".'l;,,"~ 
_ ~a~:e th:e~~m~u~ta~frsev~~~;;! 1~1!~~r5~::m~~ ~r:;k ~cp~~li h~:t:~~ent ~i~~~\a~l~d, J. G. Berg!; 

'Thompson. I ~ F-ri-eda Dr!'\'~en of Neligh, Alfalfa, 3rd cut-1st, W. 

"'l'Il~:.agYR~~O:;~R~~c~~~~~.~. ~: i~;t~"h=~\';:rtc~~~~r~~:' anl\~~Ir;.u~~~~ 2nd, Ernest Haisch; 3rd, 

!:t ~~~~ ~~~~~~r:'1~~~1~~~;~r~~~-M1;lwl "·.~'·';"~';I +;;1;1; 
~fur-----a-fffp-to the we~t~rn home Thursday 

part. of tile state. tour with the 
E'Jght friends pleasantly Burpl'i~~d, out of W",hington, 

, All bllr 1ife H. E. Zerby. A.llllerson, Ind., h:td Ufe of !I. (arnl!'r. and when his coonce- cam{t, a!'l It d!d 
>oa few years ago, be took It, He bought an ubandoned rael",y sltP In Anden;.on. It was eovered with brlck·l>a,ts 
<$ond cinders. But Zerby ..,ltchcd In and ('kannl It up. Now he has 50 !!Innds of bees. He has .400 youns,trult 

~~/:',~~eo~h~:p~~~:d~r:!~':~~~~gh:,,~~;ld\~k:~."~"rd, llnlt chickens which are_~e--prlde or the 100\"n. 

-,,~ 

Everf~st Suitil1g 
You will find E,'erfast stamp~d on 

eve.y yard of the selvage, are abso
lutely fast color and I am authorized 
when selling Everfast wash fabrics to 
make this same guarantee to.my cua---:tp:rtt_ 
tamers, refund your money on every 
yard which for any reason does not 
hold its color, but also the~ cost of 
making the garment, and hereby'in-

sure you against loss in connectjQn with any 
claim arising from this guarantee. You will 
find the suiting in all the new color.s. Once you 

. __ ir¥-it-aruLY'ou-wm-an'''aJlS-lUWB-U~ID-¥o'Ul'~no:me~i~"-----

cushion in sole, -rubber heel, two· 
strap" the kind that mother likes, 
only $3.00. 

Wayne, Neb. 



ll"Tt"S the ]at"sl rrioud uf" r"rTTl """hlnl' ":00 (·lc<:trh 11,,111 th~ r..." to .. "d hu"~" "Ulk thu ""WI!. 
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Immuned Stock Pigs 
At Auction 

-At-

Henry A. Petersen 
OWNER. 

Col. Fred Jarvis and Col. E. G. Evims 
Auctioneers. 
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Ahern's Full -Styles 
t~~~~~ \' ------i---jffiIc..----

Buy -Y211.~ _~inter 
Coat Early 

--i~}----~-~-~ -~:/.~'~--j---~~~--Whlle-Ahefi>'s-OO-ers Extensive-
Selections at These Feature Prices-

$27.50 
$37.50 $65.00 

Others $20,00 to $95,\)O 

shipped away for our' of town 
You are sure to find at this time a coat that 
will suit you in both style and price. The 

A.nother New 

Shoe Style 
y ou'll J..A.I=--'--r-iW-~ 

Buckle pumps are all the rage 

We could describe them here but seeing them is much ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~-1s~ty~l~e~S;a~n~d~mr.a:tBriaIS are the very latest. . Our store is convenient-we like' to 
I-~"-"i",,"'" ---aI1nry=tnem o-n -arta=-get a correct 

idea new styles looks best on yourself. 
All coats are fur~trimmed-remember we guarantee our 
fur trimmings to give service. 

)':wWliL.sal">.a-mQDey on yOur ctlat her-e. We-buy coats 
for forty other towns be;ides Wayne and thiS-enabIesus 

to better values for our customers than we,_o~t~he~'~W~is~e_-i--+--i';:;;:--:::'::"'-=:::_~"':::::::~~,!=j~ 

Brocaded Silks will Give Style 
To the Dress You Are Making Over 

Long -Wearing Shoes 
. For-Hard -6oing-ifutcttes---=-

"My children have never worn out a pair of Kewpie 
Twin stlOes," said one of our customers this week. New puff sleeves, a n'ew blouse or panels of this rich brocaded silk 

material will add just the required to,uch of style to the dress you 
are making over. Used as a flounce on any oJ the 
new silk crepe dress materials they complete a very stylish r"few 
dress. Priced very moderately for the 36-inch width at-

Fjt your girls and boys out in "Kewl'ie 
and see what wonderful service they gwe. 
too, and made over roomy t~, arch-fitting 
tIe feet develop as they should. They are of 

$2.25 per J'al'd 

Sav~Money' 
on your 

Blankets 

11-4 all wool plaid blankets_ ..... . 
' . .'.: ...$9.75 to $11.75 

Fancy Bathrohe and Couch Blankets 
$3.65 to $5.00 

All worth one-third more. 

leather With no nails <k screw> used in theIr 

Christmas Fancy Work 
Should Be Started Now 

Maybe you have done a lot already. It's high time 
to begin in earnest. 

All kinds of attracti\'e ideas in fancy stamped goods 
have just been received for your selection and among 
them you'll find many unique and appropriate gift sug
gestions. 

FOR LASTING SERVICE 

Wayne Knit Hose 
$1.50 

11 Strand 
-Service 
-Weight 

Grocery Specials 
For Saturday 

lO-lb. pails dark syrup ........................................... A5c 
lO-lb. pails light syrup ...... _ .............................. _ ... 5Sc 
4-lb. sacks pancake fio~r..... . ...... 23c 
Fresh cookies, per pound... . .. 18c 
Elastic starch, package. . ...... ~ 5c 

$2.25 $3.50 $4.50 
According to size. 

Coming .=-_._--j-.-
For Saturday 

Silk and Wool Dresses 
We have telegi-aphed 
three eastern dress 
houses fo.r their best 
values to sell at ....... . $18.75 Game and choose be

fore these dresses are 
sent away for our out 
of town sales. 

Balbriggan and Wool Dresses 
See them toaay in.our window. They fre wonderful values in ~resses 
suitable for street, school and office wear. The price is $&.75 
just abo.ut what-you would have to pay for the materials.... • 



WINSIDE 

-'tiJ~8':~~1fI~f{h"le~ 
msnt. Ami news ccmtributitmll 
to IM8e columns from tawn Of' 

eountry will be giadlll ruejliea 
btl her. She is ako autJwrized 
to receive new 0'1' renewal sub-
8criptions. 

business visitors to Norfolk 
Art Auker went to Omaha 

The firm sent a shipment of 
on MQnday. 

Mr: and Mrs. Jack i 
Miss Leona Schneider spent 
m SIOux-City. 

Milton Jones was in 
from 'Wednesday until 
i~g tile fair. 

Louie Kahl of Vv'ayne s]l€nt 
day WIth his parents. Mr and :'lIn' 
Ferdinand Kahl. 

Mr~. Chris Nelsen, 
Harry Jensen 'I...-ere 
Wa:.'M Thursday. 

Mrs. William Dall1me 

guests 
fun', 

~~~~t~~-X'eaGIDiabl'.U;;:"ii!t;";m .. :n;;:;,'dF'';;:ida"y~ :--=.1 Larson & Lar-s'--on 
----1~:;~;~~O;~,~~; ::;"a:~'oki~~ b~~~ I, Phone 2·17 I, . - . 

iair. _ _ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nimrod of 
Concord came Sunday evening and 
were guests at the L. R. Nimrod WAYNE'S LEADING STORE 
home. 

The library board planned to have 
a merchandise sale Saturday, but 
postponed'it on account, of the rain 
storm. 

August Miller of Hartley, Iowa, 
came Thursday and remained until 
Monday at the home 'of hi; son, Fred 
Miller. 

The Woman's club has its opening 
meeting today (Thursday) at the 
home of the president, IIfrs. 1. O. 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs . .T. M. Strahan and 
daughter, Barbara, of Wayne, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
'Mittelstadt. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelsen drove 
to Oakdale Friday to visit friends, Ire
turning Sunday. 

Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and son, 
Merlin, spent the week-end in Hos
kins with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
HerMan Marlen. 

Mrs. Mary Schmoll came Friday 
from Hartley, Iowa, and will make 
an extended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Miller. 

Miss Cora Garner, a nurse from 
Siou~ City, who has been caring for 
Mrs. William Sundahl, returned to 
the city Saturday. 

Peter Iversen, Magnus Jensen and 
son Peter Jensen, drove to Fremont 
Mo~day to attend a convention of the 
DanUh Brotherhood. 

ReV'. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie were 
-Qued" to A"i'cama last Wednesday by 

; the serious illness of ?til'. Slingsby, a 
brothel' of Mrs .. Wylie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lauritz 

Fur 
Trimmed 

New Fall Frocks 
$16.75 to $29.75 

The many new styles, each one different and decidedly new, will 
instantly win your approval. You will note the clever modes-

Cape Back Flare Mode 
Circular Skirt Long Sleeves 

New Necklines 
Sizes for women and misses. 

We are showing a wonderful selection of dresses 
for School Girls. Priced. . .. $4.95 to $7.75 

Sizes from 8 up to 40. 

Winter Coats 
Coats selected for their individuality, for their fine furs 

.qY{ljitx fahrics .and splendid sty-les anti ·money-saving prices. 
Every coat with a fur I;ollar-' and many fur-trimmed bO;ttom.s 
and cuft's. Priced from 

daughter,· -Marie.. and. f,i;~~:':=!4~1-~J_ .fens -:Anderson. 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

'- -----MfiI.-Walter Gaebler 
Rochester with Rev. and Mrs. 
Keckler not able to 
them. ge horne 

40-incb Crepes in colors of autumn i lustrous heavy weight 
canton crepes, per yard. .. ...... $3.50 

Wool Goods 
Of All Kinds 

54~inch Flannels in plain or 
bordered patterns. 

54·inch No.velty Plaid, import
ed woo.lens, finest quality, 

36-inch Checked CO,tton Suit
mg for school dresses, yard .... 65c 

Hundreds of patterns to select 
from in this departmept, 

Trimminglt 
A most complete assortment in greater variety 

than e\·er. Lo~ely things that give a touch of in
dividuulity to your co.stume. 

Fascinating, indeed, is the new binding combi
nation of braid and fur, in all colars, yard $1.00. 

Intricate, and a trifle more for "dress up" 
frocks are the new metal laces and ornaments. 

Luxurious and decidedly "of the mode" are the 
narrow fur bindings, in grey, black and brown 
colo;rs. Per yard, $1.00 to '1.50. 

Dozens of patterns hi braIds and bandings from 
which to choose. ~ 

Larson's Grocery News 
................ __ ..... u...--...... 

Jonathan Apples 
A fortunate purchase enables us to place on sale 

j~~a~v;::s~~oe~t ~~s~~~~~~~.~~ ............. $2.40 
A Car Load of Fancy Ring~Packed 

Jonathans Here . 
A fine .eating appl_e and- just the thing $2 75 

fO;!' the children's' lunches. BusheL.. • 

.... h •••• h.' .......... h ••••• 25c 
regular 50c pound, 3 pounds 

Omar Wonder' Flour 
Fifteen new customers on Omar flour last week. 
We think this is good proof of its high quality, 
ant;i all we ask is that you·try one sack. 

Pel' 48-lb bag, $2.75 

Fre8h Fruit8 and Vegetables 
EveryDay 

Quick Service 
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Johnson who teach in 
were in Wayne over the 
the fonner visiting her parents, "'.1 M"rt'"ing 

"--- ~!!~M!~~~Ba;:!!~~ latter I 
-" lII-r.- and Mn. Frank Evans lind 

children of Emerson, were here sun'l 
day, guests in the home of Mrs. 
Evans' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L: SOUles. Mr. and Mrs. EVlws mov_ 
ed reeen~ from a farm near Winne_ 
bago to Emerson. 

The guarantee fund tommission . 
met ·last Tblll'sday at Lillcoln and l"t!_ 
elected officers. Rollie W. Ley of ".-...... ,:' .•.... , 
Wayne, is a member of the commis. 
Ilion: The· offic.ers are: Kirk Griggs, 
lIecretal'y of the department of trade 
and' commerce, chairman ex-officio; 
E. J. Dempster, Geneva, vice chair. 
man~ Van E. Peterson, Curtis, ~"·'·I·",,",,~ 
ta". 

August Guhl or Los 
---:--n:omla,·aM Mr.· and ,they The farmer's buying 

Guhland daughter, Mrs. . Guhl, pOWt'r ri,turned an~ the outside 
of Lyons, were in Wayne dunng 8!world knows that Iowa 16 not broke. 

few d .. I!YS 01.". st wee. k" ....• U. '.' .... of M. '.'jconscquenu
y ma~ufa("tul"crs ·imd Ml'S. Willinm Andresen ... Ml'S. lo.oklng for sales ill Iowa and 

~~;:. ~·::~~ui~ _ Y.!:l_hl is ~n ~~~_and_ ~~ making them. 

Pub-He Auetiofrof 
Household Gooqs . 

& 

Nil:ht drhing strain, the blind In~tr 
when you ditn to keep glare out of the eyes 
of an approacrunl;l: driver_both have been 
eliminated by the Comrolb.bJe Beam He;od· 
light, a feature of the Better Buid:.. 
Daytime visibility "~'Crv inch of rhe way I 

.Bright light ;olJ the time! A simple contro' 
CIl the' ateering wheel lowers the beam when 
you near another car. • 
And thh i5 only one of many 1926 im_ 
provement!! which Bu~ck en~ineerilJjL~ 
giV"Il -to -dl" Better BlUck.:-. 75 hotRpo_ 

~:d°wv~~~~oH:~n ,,~:e~~.~~ 
pre.= clutch; approved meebinical 4-
wheel brakeli; and many other u:clwive ad,. 
vancem.=tt now make the Better l3uJck tho 
better car to own and drive.. 
BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICH. 

DiNlonat~M"-'~-

~1k~CJS. 

_A_ GJ~li\li!l~J.3.:J?late~ 
for Your Ford,- $16.50· ............ 

I1-Plate EXIDE for Fords, $13.50 . .......... . 
Central Garage 

Phone 220 



where I 

t~at ::u~~\~~ I tons of hay were also 

ing but desolati~ I ga;r~~~e~:a~h~~~:~n~~v:n~ased 
Thru this region Mollie and J drove: the Blackstone garage in Norfolk. J. 

the Tell:an po~es when we first came :W. Lewis was the former proprietor. 

:;~c;~ r~h~~set~ ~ft;C~f Gr~!~: i ta~~h:lt~:o~~~ r~~i:n ha:n~ee~t::; 
'with Its state nonnal school, and pav-' towns in the same line nnt having 
ed streets, an,d a population of 3,000, jSunday railroad service, the Sunday 

_-__ was not even a wild conjecture. The ; papers. 

~i~~~~i::hS:;.~in_~~~:r:~a~h~ta~!~~ CO~~~Y ~a~~; 
:~:~~ ~~eC~t~f:~o~~~~e~dag~~~~k::~,!~~ ~;!~~~~r is there'l 
f~r p!~i:h f~~~r:~~~~~rt ~~::~ di~o~oe~ I fe~~.r~: B. Desparois of Pierce sold 
a prin,te residence. It. was forty- I his practice to Dr. Walter Benthak 
seven years ago whc:l we drove across of Omaha. The former v;jll go to 
the hills and stopped at La porte for: Philadelphia to take another course in 
a frugal noonday lunch. It was the, medicine. 
nigbt before t?at we stopped at a sod! The new ~20,OOO Lutheran church 
house Some miles above on the ~ogan ,in South Riou.}( City was declicated 
creek where the old man said he SundaY. Rev. Ge~g"e Mortensen, 
didn't get lonesome because ,he was pastor: was assisted in the services 
busy during the day and evemngs sat by other ministers of the vicinity. 

~:~~~e c~~ 1::!~.~!lCk a(ld "listened I anr~r~~:~f i;;~l:ra~; S~[v~rm~;:~: 
. . . f 'I Dixon county, wl're married Sept. 23 

po;~~:n t~an;S:~:~I~~ter o~'it~ i ~:ewi~~~~~:s~~r~h;~~;~:; f:~C~t 
" :~ie;a~iTh~~ ~:~ ~r::d~=: ISili:~ ~e~k~arnes of -n:r~ of -Dixon-

~o: t~~:h C:~e;;~~nee:ym~;:~s!~; ! _________ _ 
:~~:~:~a&~~~:;:~c~s a;l~n~r;;:~ i Dr. E. H. Dotson 
strellms that flowed toward the Mis_ ~ Eyesight Spedalil' 
souTi or Elkhorn rivers. qf course I Wayne Neb. , 
the transformation is indescribable, I .'. 
!~o~~~~ ~:l~e:;e;t~fll a~e:~~~~t;:~ I ~~~: ;::;I~~e.sZ: :gfI~lntment . 

ulation where every prospect pleaSeS,] . '-, .b 
and man is only vile who has had a I Eyes EJ(amlUCd Lells p~. ed 

bad bringing up. I Dr. E .. E. SiinlnOnS' 
As we came through Wisner, dean i E~c:lu.ive Optometrilt 

and little city, I thought of I Norfolk, Neb. ~ 
. we drove down the long At .Fanske Jewelry Store, Wayne, 

. ago. ,-:; Jj!llch Monday Only 

s. L. CriSS bought the Jame~ Keogh 
we in Piel'ce last week. 

The Boone county fair ·which was 
, held at Albion last week wtl8 a great X-Ray Service 

l5u;::'an Wendt died September 17 Office P~one 4.8;. Rea. Phone 89 
_.__ -41t ~he home of his dap.ghter, ~rs. Wm81de, Neb. 

- for govel"Tlor, wblch IS equivalent to 
electJon In Tel<!l.s. Is Mrs Edlth Will· 
mans, Klanswoffilln ot Dallal! 

Thousands are Profiting, 
by the Big Buy in Gasoline! 

Phone 99 Wayne, Neb. 

lU!F'NED BY THE MAKERS OF--'-TAGO_LE_N-



o----.u--Foo'ibaliSeason Opens 
Boys! 

-Ask bow togeiJtCJood Knife 
FREE ---

YouhgMen~ 
Ask how to get a Fine Tie-rack 

FREE 

Ga111ble& Senter 
Wayne's Cash Clothiers 

Before Corn Picking 

Christmas Greeting 
CARDS 

Select them now and have them saved for 
you until Christmas, 

A large sl1ipment of most attractive 
-----ifi-c--+I--_ppjoHw cards, with and without verses, 

lws come and early choice will give you 
the pick of the stock. 

Wayne tI~rald 
Wayne, Nebr. 

i 

See the New--

Overcoats and 
Topcoats 
For Early Winter 

Our Shirts is the 
swellest we have ever shown. Come 
in and look them over. ... -

Fred L. Blair-
WAYNE'S LEADING CLOT-HIER 

Skill Is Essential Today 
-:tIlsbecoming more true every day that skill and 

service count in an increasing degree in all 
that handles your 

numerous 
satisfied customers_ This has been our poJ-icy and-the 
amount of business/has increas-ed until we have had 
to entarge the capacity of our plant withmol'e help. 
This proves that skill and promptness count most. 

-W€-ffi'e-alwa;'&-au-JHe-as- te-serve our old 
patrons aml will give every person potlrtpOlN 

Cleaners anifPleaters 
Rugs, Draperies, Ladies' and Gents' Wearing Apparel 

- -I'hOTIl'C'46S:- Dcliveries-BaH-Eveiywhere--=-
R. H. Jacques 

We Will Pay You the 
Highest Price. 

for Your Poultry. 
We Want It. 

We have Tankage, 
_OiL Meal, Bran, Shorts, 

and the Best Flour 
at the-

Lowest Price. 

FORTNER'S 
Feed Mill 
Wayne, Nebr. 

When we resole YO,ur shoes, 
we rebuild. refinish and guar
antee the w{)rkmanship. 

Chas. Dalin 

Clean Hats 
and 

Shine Shoes 
Bring in your hats and . 
let us clean and reblock 
them for fall and win
ter service. We will 

_ giYe them a new finish. 
We shine shoes and do 
the work neatly and 

-qUickly. Remember our 
place. 

Raleigh Miller 
Upper Main Street 

::===;:=:=:==::::==::::=:-:::::::::~:::= 

jj 

OctGber 2-Midland at F 

October 9-Western Uni( 

October 17-Chadron at -

October 23--Cotner~niv 
October 30-York Colleg 

November 6--Peru at Pe: 

November 14--Mornings 

November 20-0maha U 

We put on "K.. L.u Leai~er . 
resoles which will outwear the 
original. 

.; 'The appearan'ce will ',I 'be 
there, the comfort will be tiliere 
and the finished product will 
last you longer than new 8hoe~ 

We will-do yo~eaning and 
pressing on short Doiice, guar
anteeing satisfaction' and low-
eetpmes. Wayne Hil 
We; can prolong', th,e jUe of 

Electric Shoe Repair 
Shop ," 

All Wo.rk Guaranteed_ 

L..Kralavil, Prop. 

Wayne, Nebr. 

your garments an~1 l'!~V~ you SChe'( 
~he cost of De}\' ones. J.1 

~a~rle~--~~~O-c-t.-~--P-il-ge-r-a-t-W-a-yn-e-.----

Cleaning Oct. 9:--Wayne at Wakefield, 

Works 
W. A. Tl'uman, Proprietor..oI II 

Phone 41 j-~ JJ 

< 

Oct. 16--Wayne at Ponca.~<· 
t

Oct. 23--Randolph at Wayne .• 
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The Wild Cats are coming! 
And RO is Old Man Winter with 
Snow and Sleet and Cold and Ice 
But Lot of Folks will .hardly 
know it's here 
and wo;n't mind it a bit because 
they're busy now selecting 
their Suits And Overcea-ts ari-a 
Sweaterli.and-I.eaUler-Jackets 

And for the ladies. 

Reme_m?~r Zi~en; and sweateri' 
of every kind, except poor onff. 
Zipper.'; are those galoshe~ 
\\-ith the higher education 

that san hours and make it 
p08Bible to get to that 
8 o'clo.ck class on time. 
Let u.'; help"'you fight 
_Ql~t ~ran Winter with 

Athletic 
H-eadquar-ter-s 
Equipment for out-door and in-door 

sports is one of our specialties and we can 
furnish the Spalding and ~".=.-U="--'''----II_ 
goodslm~~vm'y-neE~-~Nec2'n-Fllifftl~~r--I •• --
you the best in footballs, basKetballs,-voI~ 
ley ball supplies, indoor baseballs, run-
ning pants, athletic sllirts,-athleti:cllhoes,-
golf balls, golf bags and golf sticks, 
sweaters and Jerseys. 

Yes Indeedy! We have every
thing to keep you \>,,'ann at the 
football games and 

gOOd warm S!lothirrg t~'~f .- ... _. jt-1~-:~~!~~J~~fj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tjt~~ guaranteed to be good and 
priced right, too. 

all winter too. Yes, I would like to go to Midland 
Friday, and maybe I .. viii but 

·]t~====~~L:==~====:=~Ht~~~~~~:;';:~~finenew . shade ~1!!ts to 
['II Western 

'eachers College 

. Fremont 

nion of LeMars at Wayne 

It Wayne , 
1iversity at Lincoln 

ege at Wayne 

sell on the sweet side of $35." 
Sweet side for the buyer, I mean, 

___ of -WUTse. 

Fred Dale admit,> there's some 
football players on the hill and 
that's going BOffi€ for any c-o:aeh-. 

put an awful dent in it. 

Morg-an's Toggery-
Wayne, Nebr. 

We can supply you with all play-· 
devices such as swings, slides and 

Our athletic goods have won the fa
vorof seh{)ols and students for Year!;. Let 
us serve your needs. -

Book-Music'Stt>re 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Peru 
To Buy or 

Sell 
Johns~~'~--~I~-'~~~f~' 

gside at Sioux City 

University at Wayne 

ligh School 
e¢.ule 

Oct. 3I-Stanton at Wayne. 

Nov.6-0pen. 

j Nov. 11-Wayne at Neligh. 

, Nov. 20-Wayne at Laurel.. 

If you have anything 
you want to buy or sell 
or trade. remember to 
use the Herald's want 
ad department. Very 
likely some one wants 
the thing you do not 
need, and this depart
ment will bring the two 
together. ., 

Wayne Herald 
PheneI46 

€arefree
-- --and 

Comfortable 
When attending football 

games, when gOing. to a partY, 
in faet every day you will be 
free from worries and you will 
enjoy the comfort of a neat ap· 
pearance if you have yo.ur bair 
marcened. ' 

massages. 

French, 
Beauty Parlor 

Phone 527 Wayne, Nebr. 

Bakery 
The place to buy the 

best bakery goods 

Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Cookies 

Everything made by an 
expert and always 

fresh 

Opposite Union Hotel 
. ,"on 

Upper Main Street 

--Health-
CA.-healthy, strong body, 
whether' employed on 
the football gridiron or 
elsewhere, r e quire s 
plenty of fresh, rich 
milk and' cream, -and 
we have both. 

Logan Valley 
Qairy 

L. R. Winegar, Prop. 

Phone 
417F2 

. Tops 
, for Winter Joys 

- It's no picnic- to sit in an Opf:'O car on an icy day 
while the chill creeps up your spine and your hands 
freeze at the -steering wheel. 

T9~n why suffer open car discomfort when·a Clos
ed TClP can be. had to make your machine over into a 
snug sedan. We fit all models at reasonable pric~s. 

Have It Done Right. 

O. B. Haas 
Wayne, N ebr, 

....... , 
or do anything else so well as when teeth' 
are sound and heafthy. 

~ •• !I •• 

Office Ph9DJL5J 
Residence Phone 297 



,Winsid~, 3rd, 
on Nebraska-Hos-

; i ,2nd. 
Best display of paper wellving-I booklet on botany-District 

W~:;~e'd~::ia~O~~in~~'fOlding_ i l~B;:tt. booklet, on. any. author-Dis-

was preDared 
Tbe map shows location of the 

Douglas County BUilding where aU-_ 

b'-en::r:~r r~~f~~~~ ~nnd a~~~I!ia~ ~~: 
ha; the aurlitorium Where President 
Coolidge trill delJver the prlnclpal ad. 
~lTess of the convention, and the pa.rk. 
Ing station wh~re all out.-o!·town auto
mobiles wlll be accommodated. Ar. 

50vrll SlOE rows indicate directions and street. 
. o\""er which tra.llic will be guided. 

Winside, 1st a.nd 2nd. Itnct 75, 1st; D)stl1ct 2;), 2nd. I 
B~st card. sewing cards-Winside,: Best booklets on birds--Raymond 

1st. 'Link, District-84, l~t: Willie Richard-

Guneral exhibit by schools detcr-' son, District 10, 2nd; Ruby Belle sur-I]mrnmmilmmrnmrnmmilmmrnmmilmilmmrnmmilmmrnmmilmilmmm~,;milmmmmrnmmilmmmmmiiiilmmlilmilm;m;mmmmilmmmmmilmi~ 
:~:n~ K~!nt;'oi~~:~ p!:~~n~in;i::! ber, waY~~;~~E STUDY I§ II II 
winnings counting three points, lind I Best collection of native trees 
third place winnings cOjlnting two I (Samples of wDud, leaves or se .. ds) 
poini:><.-Wil}.Side, 15t-;-164. points;: Jabr\ed_Janice Mae Teed, Normal 
Wayne, 2nd, 37 points; Hoskins, 3rd., Training School, 1st; Rubf'l1 Puis, Paulsen & Petersen Annual 
30 points. ,District 85, 2nd; Winside, 3rd. 

RQral Schoo!.. .! Best collection of seed~, labeled-
Best co!lecUon of pennlllnshlp--- District 15, 1st; Winside, 2nd. 

Distr!ct 75. 1st; Distl"ict 65, 2nd; 1 E:\'.UrELAC 
Distnct 75, 3rd. ' Best di~rl!l~' gYa% artIcles, at least 

Best prodUce %~:~f United StaLc~ ; ~~~l~:~~\Cr~D;~j~lte ~'~i~t;id~~S~~~~ I Poland China Boar Sale 
...... u ........................ uu .............. u ..... n.......-.:l!I.n.....-....-.... .......... -District 33, 1st; District 10, 2no i Best display tin articles, at least 

District 28 south, 3td. [fOur pieces--District 8, 1st; District 

niE~~~t c?~~r;'!t;m~st~fc/o~~~ne~~d.110B;;td~i:~~~,id~:o~~~~ art;c1es, at 

Di~~~t ~~io3~dd map of NebtaSk":~~~;'i::~rl,I)~~~~s,--Di.il.t.rLcl 13, 

lIhowing ,co-unties, citirs, ri.'e!"!' Elnd WOODWORK 
principal railroads--Rev. Borneman's! Piece of furnitm-e less 
Parochial Sch.ool~ 1st; District 28[ in Uameter-Wilbur Po,',,"',Id,I= 

Thursday, OctoberS, '25 
south, 2nd; Dlstnct 70, 3rd. Training School, 1st; 

Best prodUce map of NebraSka-I Training School, 
Distt!ct 4.2, 1st; District 26, 2nd; man, Training School, 
District 85, 3rd. Piece of 

Best soil 'map of NcbrIlRka-Mr. in di'.mel"--Wilb,, 
Genneroth's PU';lchial School ~t ,AI_ i' J.st; 

tonll, 1st; District 14, 2nd; DistrIct ----------1='-4 0 
'i4B!:~~olored map of Waync county,! 
showing precincts, ><trcams, railroads, i 
and·towns_ni~trict 5~, ht; District i 

r,8B!:~ ~~r~~~c~/ ~;~~al truiuing--: H E A D 
District 13, l~t; Distrll"tJiL~....d;._J.llli-~ 

tri~io!;' i!:~e~..!:~_::~~<;;!.tkt i-- -lmmuned-
.~;:f.llit.;-District 13, 2nd; Di~lnct B!J,: -olf-er-intt.-

_~~~~~~~:=-~Y2~~~1 From--TwO---
__ ~~~3~:::\i.:s~~:1~:ic!t!!~~I:~[ ~""""''''''600'''' ... 01..., -- P..rize--

stories--District 55, bt; District 40, I - -Winnil!D 
2ri!~s~i:;.ril:-;;tr:~f~g days of week' Herds 
_District ,.40, 1st; District 19, 2nd. I 

Best free band 31phabet-District I of the 
1}9B::;;Jei:;-:~ct P~~;~i)istrict 19, Rugged, 
i~~: District 69, 2nd; District 50,; Big .. Boned 

mu~~ {:~i~~~~ i!~:~~~~:~~~~~~ : Kind 

In Carroll Stock pavilion,-1:30p.-m.---

ha),iiig aflQ...cm:n husking-District ........... .... ...... 

'-40, 1st.. , ~~SrGINSi"t.liO;;;~buins:-~Jre<tt~~;::=~=~;;:::=U:;::==-:I~;:-~~-;,-ru~;;--;;;;;:;n==~illiiifi~f'njN7f1'w-lr.u;m,,.,.. .... ""'~~~----'~ 
ART A:;;~T~:'c'~Eo:SlGNS I yours by using Sheet- Most of o/tr Prize Winners at the recent 

l.s~e~~~~: 3~f2n~i~~tr~c~~~~ 3!~: rock, the Iireproof ed for this sale. 
~j=:t;C~~2:d~~:;-~i:'~~~4,lst; :;~::d~!d ~::~d~ Guarantee: Every animal sold guaranteed a breeder; if not, satisfactory settlement will 

Boo. 'Oro of fiow.n.--Di,trid 4. "be made. Terms: Cash or blmkable paper. 
·4.atJ~!~~~2:f21~:~~~~~~t~~i b:~'n~;~::r:rc~a::;~ For further information and ca~alogue add,ress either 
'4, bt; Dilitrict 84, 2nd; District 79, fire because it bI rock 

:E~~tJ::i:!:'f"Wall ;:.,::~r,~';"p~~t':- G",sE. Paulsen John M. Petersen 
~ov6r-District ""10, 1st; QIld low in cost. Carroll, Nebraska' 
~nd\ Carhart Lumber 

Bellt cllI"d designs for , . Company 

'D~t ~~~~; p,,"or--D;'tri,t, _2'; : -w~yne, Nebr. 
-:o:.ttt; DiWict 67.. _-I.-"-...... ,.,.......,.,--'--_.J 

Cols. Fred :Jarvis and Ed. Evans, Auctioneers. Carroll State Bank, Clerk. 



Try a Wa7D"€ Herald Want Ad. 

fine to have [l little merly 
Brunning of 

----0--- married Sept. 
cuntry boy knows just as coIn where the bridegroom is in cllau

threshing as a bad city taUqUH. work. 
thrashing. ------

the peoP~ho ~top before I re;:~~~~el~ta~a~~~~~~~~o~i~n ~i~ 
through who seldom get any: consin would have been captured by 

I the _ La Follett~' following about as 
-0- I easily as the r~publican primary. Wis-

don't know," is thp an~wer to' consin is thoroughly bobbed, for the 
too many ques,iions. at least. 

I~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~ 

ECONOMY PAINT MILLS 
GENEVA, NEB. 



WflJlerrieYLas{ -
We have the following speciars which have b€en 

,~lightly damaged in looks by .smoke, but not in the 
least in quality: 

CORN SYRUP, regular price p-er gallon 65 ~ 
. SpeciaL ........ 50 cents 

WHITE SYRCP, regular pri-ee per galion, 75 cents, 
Special........ .... 60 cents 

COR~ SYRCP, regular price per-half gallon, 35 cents,. 
S peci(ll... ... 30 cents 

-·-\\:..fU.'J:E-SYRlTl'Lregul<tr price per half gallon, 4iTcents-
-----sprmafc===~ 

PILLSBCRY'S BEST liour, regular $2.80 per sack, 
Special.......... . ..... .$2.65 

CRETE'S BEST flour, regular $2.70 per sack, 
S pecial .. $2.50 

Price:- are good while the stock lasts. 

==-------~V~~~~F-~~~~~~ 
Ten bar:- of Electric Spark· Soap ~~.~~~_~~:~=:~.4tc--
Five bars of Palm Olin Soap__ ._..... ..... . ..... ___ 42c 
-Quail Coffee, regular 60 cents, per pound .. ' .......... 5"Sc 
:\0.2 Standard Pea::;, six cans for .......... $5c 
Van Camp's Bean,.;, six cans for .......... 75<:- .-

--The demonstration advertised for last __ 
. _SaturilaywaslmstIrcnred-"fflr-a __ ~_1r 

t-el --- . 

date to be announced Jater. 

Wayne Grocery--;'-:'~-
Kahl & Fleet', P1'Oj'Triet6P&

Phone 499 

Why Gum-Dipping is so 
-tmpOflant-"t"o Car Owners 

GUM-DIPPING -the Firestone extra 
process builds into tires extra quality 

" by impregnating and insulating every fiber 
of every cord with rubber. 

MOST. MILES PER DOLLAR 

Wayne Motor Co. 
Wayne, Neb~. 

AMHR'CAN9 SHOuLD PRODUCE THE1R OWN lP.,JBBER 


